
Short Sport Splints
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Jack Crawford gav« an exhibition
P*we: ..uru: wht «i ;.e lofted one

over t it- l^ft flfW ?eMce it. thr 225
foot mark Clyci* Amos pitch* d his
first game and gave a good account
of himself although he had a Rood
margin ; work on after the third
inning.

The .1 it poie ciirectiy b« hind sec

uud base a m' nac* On more than
ci'e occasion a player lias barely
avoided injury from crashing into
tne Dole. In addition. UV poie is lo¬

cated entirely too clos»- to th«- foot-
tail field, creating more than a

accessary amount of danger to the
performers. It seems that the pole
could be moved without too great a"

inconvenience smce it is in use only
when the County Fair is in progress

or about six or seven days a year
while ball games and practice ses¬

sions are going on three-fourths of
the year.

Knoxvilie's Smokies seem to hav«* j
don«- an about-face m the last few
days. Imagine the lowly Smokies
taking two out of three from th*'
Atlanta Crackers. Three straight!
from Little Hock added to & victory
u. their last game with Memphis two
weeks ago give th* Smokies a record
of six out of the last seven.

o

.Lions Continue Hottest
Team In Bowling League

Upsets in the realm of bowling
marked last week's play m the Sum¬
ner Handicap League. After the,
Lions' surprise victory over the
Lucky Stirkes. the Coca-Cola five
6wept a three game series from the
Man Shop to go into a tie for first
place with the Lucky Strikes. The
Lions then proceeded to take the
Man Shop into camp in two out of
three games to leave the cellar po¬
sition which they had occupied since
the opening night of play.
Massey led the way Tuesday even¬

ing with a three game total of 497
for the Lions. Pcrr the Man Shop
Davidson knocked over 477 pins in
three games.
The scores: Lions '21

Hoover 122 105 98 325
Massey 155 154 188 497
Sherr ill 112 156 117 385
Ray 156 178 142 476
Elkins 137 156 124 417
Handicap 72 72 72 216

756 821 741 2338
Coca-Cola 13)
Moody 140 122 113 378
Sne-ci 123 142 134 399
Barnet: 120 107 100 337
Christopher 140 149 171 440
Piuer 152 210 221 583
Handicap .... 27 27 27 81

712 757 769 2238
Man Shop (i;
Campbell 117 110 167 394
Davidson 154 143 180 477
Alired 159 142 151 452
Dummy 115-115-115 375
Handicap ...... 76 76 76 228

736 705 794 2235
Man Shop (0)
Adams 119 142 141 402
Alired 117 131 248
Davidson 122 155 143 420
Lcatherwood 133 142 154 429
Stacy 122 135 110 367
Handicap 27 27 37 81

638 718 706 2062
Leant Stiiiftm

Lucky Strikes S 3 .067
Ooca-Col* * 3 M7
Lions S 7 .417
Man Shop 4 S .333

Pitzer ...

Crawford
Schuyler
Davin . .

People, Sdc*s. in The Ne*vs

YANKS ARRIVE.Cheering natives of
Northern Ireland run alongside U. S. sol¬
diers after the first contingent of troops
to reach the British Isles in the present
war land at an undisclosed location.
(Photo passed by censor and cabled from
London to New York.)OH BO*!.Mrs. Carl Sil¬

ver, Detroit, wanted to
CCvote jitOit: tiniv iu Ked
Ciini iuiiiiiiiij so she in¬
vented this device to hold
baby Donald Allen's milk
bottle. [

rEANUT BLOC.Southern Congressmen"approve products featured
in National Peanut Week, when chain stores and other distributors

help south's growers market huge crop./ Looking over peanut prod¬ucts,* including even "cloth, are (left .to right) (Representatives Cox,Georgia; Kerr, North Carolina; Pace, Georgia; Fulraer, South Caro-^"Una; Cooky,*North Carolina,' and Steagall and Grant, Alabama f "

Murphy Gains Lead
In Smoky Mountain
Murphy added a gamp to its )'-ad

in the Smoky Mountain Baseball
League Sunday when they defeated
Hayesville in both ends of a double
bill while their nearest rivals. Frank¬
lin and Bryson City, were once again
splitting their two games at Bryson
City. As the teams change opponents
for the third Sunday of play, Murphy
holds a two-game margin over
Franklin and Bryson City.
Murphy downed Hayesville in a

6-5 thriller that saw Hayesville score
five times in the final inning to knot
the count only for Murphy to win the
game with one away in their half of
the same inning. The nightcap was
a breather for Murphy as the pound¬
ed out a 15 to 4 decision aided by
Crawford's second homer of the
year.

Meanwhi'.e Franklin slugged out a

15 to 5 w.: over Bryson Ci:y to train
revi se by knocking Parker out of |
.he box. Park' r had defeated them
-h>' f-v.nd-iy before. Buss Sumner

a '.;ii back ;o even things for the day
by )it> ¦ Brvson "o an 8 to 5
conquest.
Next Sunday finds Murphy at

Franklin and B ¦- City at. Hayes-
viV. r. double:.- ader encounters.
The standings:

Sunday Conference To
Meet At Liberty
The West Liberty Associatlona!

Fifth Sunday Conference will meet
with the Liberty Baptist church.

, Sunday, May 31. The Fifth Sunday
Conferences have been held In the
churches of the West Liberty Aa-
sociatlom for a number of years,
Many of the churches have been
contacted. The purpose of these
meetings Is fellowship. Inspiration,
and Information. A number of
churches are expected to be repre-
sented. Lunch win be furnished by
the Liberty church.
The program:
Devotion and Song 8errlce by

Murphy
Hvankhn
Bryson City
Hayesville

W L Pet
4 0 1.000
2 2 .500
2 2 .500
0 4 000

West Liberty Fifth

Mrs. Norene Graham.
The Mission of the Holy Spirit by

Rev. Freed Ttownsand.
The Doctrine of Baptism by Rev.

E. A. Beaver.
Song service.
Sermon by W. T. Truett.
Lunch.
Devotional and Song Service by

Rev. Steele.
Evangelism by Rev. Fred Stiles.
Fellowship by R. P. Lovingood.
Worship by Rev. Cloyd Pipes.
Closing.

o

Check Your
Ration Stamps
War Ration Stamp No. 1 went out

of date at mid-night May 16. Stamp
No. 2 is good from May 17 to May
30. inclusive: Stamp No. 3, May 31 to
June 13. inclusive, and Stamp No.
4. June 14 to June 27. inclusive. If
each stamp is not used during the
corresponding periods above it be-
conv 3 void, \fter June 27 the al¬
lowance of sugar per stamp may be
retained, may be increased or m.iy
be decreased, according to the na¬
tion's supply.

hJlu+i Ijo+i fiiuf, fa/ittv
WAR iiii^US
Aside from the sixty-mile an hour

Mosquito Torpedo Boats, the Sub
Chasers are the speedsters of our
Navy. Light and fast, they are the
eyes of the Fleet on the water. They
displace approximately 1,500 tons
and cost about $2,400,000 each.

1 We need many of these powerful,fast little boats to cope with the
treacherous submarine type of na¬
val warfarj^ostered by our ene¬
mies. Everybcay can help pay for
more Sub Chasers by putting at
least ten percent of his income into
War Bonds. Buy Bonds or Stamps
every pay day. Buy them from
your bank, your poet office, or frotn
your office or factory through fee
Payroll Savings Plan.

U. S. Tro.py P1M1 >¦»i.

Social Security Number
Not Necessary Always
111 < 1 I'A I IDS M. »M KSTIOVV \IKir
WO vol It <«M IAI, s^CT'lilTY

M1IBFK
I

Men <o.ouid not apply for a Social
i urity account "umb'-r cart! men -

ly for the purpose- of showing an
.w Hint number oil thejr occupation¬
al questionnaires. stated D w. Lajr.-

¦rt manager of thf Social P**cur:*y

j iloard li AsheviOv.
Social Security account numbers

shouict be obtained only when a per-
sot: is jioitiir to work or has a job in
employment which is covered by the
Social Security Act. Parmer.-. who
aie required by the Selective Service;
Bu..id to fill in an occupational
niit 'cfjnniioij'® n

Security HCCCl!nt niiwiVmy nnv An

cording to Mr. Lambert.
The Social Security Board has

been receiving numerous applica-

| lions for Social Security cards re-

cently from those who have register-
ed for the draft and who have re¬

ceived an occupational questionnaire
from the Selective Service Board,
rhere is a place on the questionnaire
for the Social Security number hut

this is intended only for those who
have Social Security account num¬
ber cards ff an individual filling in

j the questionnaire does not have a

Social Security account number, he
should simply write "None" in the
space provided for his Social Se¬
curity account number.
Those who have had social security

account number cards and have lost
them may secure a duplicate card
free of charge at 203 Platiron Build¬
ing. Asheville, or at their nearest

i Social Security Board Field Office.

CULBERSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Gleen Owenby. ofl

Lenoir City. Tenn., spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cearley.

Wendell watson was a business
visitor in Copperhill last week.

A letter came to the Cherokee
Scout this week from Charlie Cear¬
ley. from California Charlie is in
Uncle Sam's Navy and receives mail

at Patrol Squadron VP-71, care

Postmaster. He sends his regards to
all his relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Dickey spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. G
E. Dickey.
Miss Elaine Cearley is visiting in

Lenoir City, Tenn., this week.
O. G.. Loma Kate and Edith An¬

derson visited J. M. Anderson and
family Monday evening.

J. Roberson, of Port Jackson, is
visiting friends and relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hyatt an¬

nounce the birth of a baby girl,
Betty Jane.
Claud and John R. Simonds, of

Wolf Creek, were visitors here last
week.

Rev. Freed Townsern preached at
Friendship church Sunday.

! Mr. Guy Hyatt left last week for
Akron. Ohio, where he has a po¬
sition.

Carl Hensley and wife, and young
son. are visiting relatives here and
in Murphy. They drove down from
nnnbarton. Ohio, where they make
.heir home. They will be here for
ten days.
Mr. Alden Cook, of Murphy, was a

| Sunday visitor hr*re.
Sheridan /Watson, of Murphy,

j spent Sunday here with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Watson

! Mr. and Mis. Bill Tilson. of Farn-
er. Tenn.. were visitors here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Croft, Paul

and Janice spent Sunday in Marble.

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS

CHESTERFIELD'S Best Fe«d*

Freds and Nancy Jane Flour.

Fresh Em.Fryers . Groceries

Smithmont Hatchery
And Farm Service
MTJRFHY. NORTH CAROLINA

DR. E. E. SMITH
Chiropractor

Murpliy. N.
CHIROPRACTIC

tVKNTl ALI.Y. WHY NOT NOW?

DR. E. L. HOLT
j Dentist - X-Ray Specialist
I MURPHY GENERAL HOSPITAl.

MIIRPHT. N. C.

Protect Your Loved
Ones With A

QUINN * HUMPHREY

M«t«al Burial Certificate

Only Costs 25c to Join
Quins & Humphrey

H^wl Bartal AuocUHog
CfpirkUl, Tana.

Behind the Men
Behind the Guns
More than 1,000 Southern
Bell employesnowproudly
wear the uniform ofAmer¬
ica's armed forces.

Behind them, ably do¬
ing their part, 26,300 inten¬
sively trained fellow tele¬
phone workers, efficiently
serve theircountry at home.
Not in uniform . but en¬

gaged in a task no less vital
to the national war effort
. constantly maintaining
the efficiency of the far-
flung communication lines
of a country faced with its
greatest emergency.

Nor have these loyal
workers at home neglected
the duty of every American.
They have already bought
$415,000 of war bonds,
maturity value, and are

subscribing over $117,000
every month for additional
bonds.concrete evidence
that these thousands of
men and women arc in

every way "behind the men
behind the guns."
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